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Our next few weeks...
üJune 5, 2022 – Feedback & Malachi Ch 4
üJune 12, 2022 – Enlarging the Heart, Prepare the room for VBS
• June 19, 2022 – Combined Lesson –Banquet Hall (VBS)
• June 26, 2022 – Carroll Springer
• July 3, 2022 – Carroll Springer ( I will be back)
• July 10, 2022 – New Study begins



A little History
• We started this class on June 30, 2019, with the Gospel of John with 

about 10 willing souls including us
• Last week we had 64 on Zoom and in Class – a record high
• Thank you !!
• So far, we have covered:
• NT Books                                           OT Books         Special Lessons

• Gospel of John
• Acts
• 1 Corinthians
• Galatians
• Philippians
• 1 & 2 Thessalonians
• Jude (teaching Wendell’s class)

• Amos                         Holy Spirit Study
• Habakkuk.                 Signs of the Times/ ICMY
• Malachi                      Easter, Palm Sunday
• Obadiah                     Christmas
• Joel



Today we will do a study on Enlarging the Heart

• Idea from Pastor Colin Smith, Orchard Evangelical 
Free Church in the Chicago area.
• Long sermon series on Avoiding a Shallow Life



Boardroom of your Soul
Board Members
• Heart
• Mind
• Will
• Imagination
• Conscience
• Memory



Characteristics of the Soul and Person directed
• We all tend to move in the direction of what our soul 

finds most compelling or admired
• Whatever we place in top priority is what we become 

most like
• Gods of Stone, Hearts of Stone
• Worthless items, your life becomes worthless
• Vile Items, you become vile
• Bitter roots, Bitter Fruits

• Two Biblical Dinner Parties to view today



Examples for discussion

• From our past
• Neighbor and Church friends

• Pastor Colin Smith’s example
• Romanian pastor and evangelist

• Bad News...Good News



Luke Ch 7:36-40    First Dinner Party
36 When one of the Pharisees invited Jesus to have dinner with him, he went 
to the Pharisee’s house and reclined at the table.
37 A woman in that town who lived a sinful life learned that Jesus was 
eating at the Pharisee’s house, so she came there with an alabaster jar of 
perfume.
38 As she stood behind him at his feet weeping, she began to wet his feet 
with her tears. Then she wiped them with her hair, kissed them and 
poured perfume on them.
39 When the Pharisee who had invited him saw this, he said to himself, “If 
this man were a prophet, he would know who is touching him and what 
kind of woman she is—that she is a sinner.”
40 Jesus answered him, “Simon, I have something to tell you.”
“Tell me, teacher,” he said.



Luke 7:41-47  Jesus explains
41 “Two people owed money to a certain moneylender. One owed him five 
hundred denarii, and the other fifty.
42 Neither of them had the money to pay him back, so he forgave the debts of 
both. Now which of them will love him more?”
43 Simon replied, “I suppose the one who had the bigger debt forgiven.”
“You have judged correctly,” Jesus said
44 Then he turned toward the woman and said to Simon, “Do you see this 
woman? I came into your house. You did not give me any water for my 
feet, but she wet my feet with her tears and wiped them with her hair.
45 You did not give me a kiss, but this woman, from the time I entered, has not 
stopped kissing my feet.
46 You did not put oil on my head, but she has poured perfume on my feet.
47 Therefore, I tell you, her many sins have been forgiven—as her great love has 
shown. But whoever has been forgiven little loves little.”



Luke 7: 48-50
48 Then Jesus said to her, “Your sins are forgiven.”
49 The other guests began to say among themselves, 
“Who is this who even forgives sins?”
50 Jesus said to the woman, “Your faith has saved you; go 
in peace.”



The Boardroom discussion in Simon’s mind



Rev 3:14-18 Church of Laodicea
• 14 “To the angel of the church in Laodicea write:
• These are the words of the Amen, the faithful and true witness, the ruler of 

God’s creation.
• 15 I know your deeds, that you are neither cold nor hot. I wish you were 

either one or the other!
• 16 So, because you are lukewarm—neither hot nor cold—I am about to spit 

you out of my mouth.
• 17 You say, ‘I am rich; I have acquired wealth and do not need a thing.’ But 

you do not realize that you are wretched, pitiful, poor, blind and naked.
• 18 I counsel you to buy from me gold refined in the fire, so you can become 

rich; and white clothes to wear, so you can cover your shameful 
nakedness; and salve to put on your eyes, so you can see.



John 12:1-3    Second Dinner Party
1 Six days before the Passover, Jesus came to Bethany, where 
Lazarus lived, whom Jesus had raised from the dead.
2 Here a dinner was given in Jesus’ honor. Martha served, while 
Lazarus was among those reclining at the table with him.
3 Then Mary took about a pint of pure nard, an expensive 
perfume; she poured it on Jesus’ feet and wiped his feet with 
her hair. And the house was filled with the fragrance of the 
perfume. 

We talked about all the conflict here with Judas’ being indignant, 
and Martha being mad at Mary, but what is going on in the mind 
of Mary?



Boardroom of Mary’s Mind



Which one are we like?
•Mary or Simon?
•Or How do we move from a Simon to a Mary?



We use the power of the Holy Spirit in us
• Remember from the Holy Spirit Study the 4 works of the Spirit?



What do we believe when we sing or say?
• In Psalm 103
Bless the LORD, O my soul: and all that is within me, 
bless his holy name.
• Charles Wesley’s Song: Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing
O for a thousand tongues to sing
My great Redeemers praise
The glories of my God and King
The triumphs of His grace



Finally...
I pray that each of us will recognize the Lord and Holy Spirit 
tugging at our hearts to allow us to take the messages from the 
Holy Spirit and Allow 
...Our Minds to be opened
...Our Hearts to be softened
...Our Conscience to be educated and lifted
...Our Wills to be redirected
...Our Memory to be focused
...Our Imagination to be open to Christ

And all the things we missed before, to be recovered again


